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Lord Jonx RUSSELL brut not, indeed, firstchum powers, but is, nevertheless a man ofmore than ordinary abilities. Whathe chiefly lacks is that 'mowledge of menand things which is of chiefest importancein a statesman.
Mr. GLADSTONE, on the contrary, is aman of first-class powers; but be has de-fects of temper which detract from hisasendneas and efficiency as a parliamen-tary leader.
While Lord Jonn Russar.t. pledged him-self to an extension of the suffrage, to amoderate degree, it became evident. hecould not depend on the support of several•of the great houses attached to the whipand liberal parties. However, theymight consent to the theory onwhich the Reform Bill was framed,when it was reduced to n practiclA matter,their habits and interests revolted. Thesmall boroughs which that bill would havenearly if notquite obliterated, were an ele-

ment of power personal to themselves.Hence of the thirty-three so-called liberalswho voted against the bill, fourteen were
Sons of Peers, four were cadets of noblehouses, one was the heir ',resumptive of apeerage, and the rest were gentlemen whoowed their seats to the confidence reposedin them by great Whig houses.

Ofcourse, it is useless to snectilate as towhat hands the Government will fall into.The next arrival will probably bring thedetails of the organimtion of a new siris•try.
---

WE HAVE already stated that when theTennessee Legislature assembled on the6thinst. a quorumof the members were not
present_ Fitly-five members of the Housewere in their seats. lir. Dmenswar re-signed on purpose to prevent action. Hadhe occupied his scat, the lagistature couldhave proceeded to business. Two -othermembers left the city the day before, know-ing that u quorum were in attendance.These factionists are supporters of the Pres-ident's Policy: , If a quorum shall be ob-tained, the amendment will certainly beratified.

Brritur.Nors COALS.—It is a fact thatfor ten Years past the Gas Works at Hones.dale, Pennsylvania, have mainly used coalsfrom New Castle, England. Fortwo.years
only, if we remember aright, have coalsfrom our own State, or any other Ameri-can coals, been employed. It has been'cheaper to buy the• Engliith coals in NewYork, and transport them more than twohundred miles into the interior, thaii to getcoals across the State byrailroad and canaLDuring the last three years English coalshave been used exelasively.

A NRWSPAPHIL published in a recentlyrebel State, but which now admixes "mypolicy," says:
"Captain Benunes hadan interview withMr. Johnson on Friday. As yet lie hasnot been frardo.axl, though it is understoodhe gives his cordial assent to the President'spolicy."
Every rebel and copperhead in the mini-

try concurs with the Pirate Semmr.s in hisestimate!of t the President's programme.We don't blue them,"
Republic.ins of this

county have nominated for Congress, G.W. Scefudd, by acclamation; Senate, L. D.Wetmore, by acclamation; Additional LawJudge, Wm. D. Brown, by acclamation;Associate *hakes, James Dennison, ofSugar Grove, Sidney A. Wetmore, Cone-wanego; Register and Recorder, James G.Marsh; Treasurer, Chase Osgood:
. _

Tux returns of the primary electionsheld in the Cleveland district on Saturdayshow that Mr. Spalding will be renomina-ted as the Republican candidate for Con-
gress. The contest has been sharp.

Ricrtenn H. DAIIA, Jr., Esq., has beenchotien She successor of Hon. Edward Ev-
erett, thleettife Upon thelaw of nations inthe Cambridge-Law School during the
next academic .year

Tun Southern Congressmen elect are toissue an.addrcss supporting the Call for thePhiladelphia National Convention.
—One of the oddest incidents. in the re-cords of the stage, occurred;-recently at aNew Orleans theatre. An elderly actorwas in the midst of an itii .ned lovescene, when his false teeth . ..e loosen4.!ed and fallout upon the boarda.' • The lady-with whom he- was •playing, with greatpresence of mind, swept her ample sth-taover the- clenches work, and the 'aeter,,dropping Lis handkerchief, stooped andgained them, and walking jauntilyfroth thefootlight's, - replaced them withouthavingat all deranged the scene or attracted theattention orator° than a dozen people inthe house.

-

-
-—We learn from the Helena (Ark.)Marian, that at the term of the Circuit',Court in sessional Helena, the members ofthe bar voluntarily agreed to stay °soca-Mimion all jtidpaents rendered at thatterm, for arm months.' It-further, States' thatbut for this interposition there would havebeen great distress in the country. Thereis no stay law in Arkansaa, bin. there Is asact of theLegislature itliolvinAhn defend-ant in execution'to' give a• delivery 'bend;'with securities, the effect of which is topmpone the collection of -the judgmentfor twelve months.

—lt is said that, upon cormatation withGovernor Orr, General Sickles has dishp:Fond the issue ofrations to whitg peopleIn South Carollna,-cni thogrOund 'Uftrag-repurta andthe danger of promot-=tartan,
ITMIB.
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,—=THE CRISIS Ei ENGLAND.When; upon the death of Lord Pamont-
irrow, Lord Jorrii Rusairm, undertook theformation of a Cabinet, it became manifesthe was laboring under -difficulties quite tooformidable for his capacities and theresour-ces at his command. He soon encounteredvotes in the House of Commonswhich sig-nified clearly enough the majority-of thatbody wem opposed tohim. En held on,contrary to established•..preciedent, hopingby manage:Mont, hy tiui use of patronage,or by Ai turn. in public affairs, to drawsome of the-Opposition meMbers tohis sup-port. In all these calculaticins be was die. Iappointed. Every month increased thenumbers and compactness of his oppo-nents,
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At Wel:: Na Gownaih7reef, SECOND EllITIOl', CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
ay

We will sell eliesia,Glro-dardiner's, 60 Fifth street.

The dtllltory Sill Pnottacd by the Senate--Synopt,lit of Its Provinion.s—Conald-ariattou of the TarWWII in thy House,In Committeeof the Whole, Conclu-ded.FOUR O'CLOCK, A. MThe MassBuy their Boots and Shoes
se

at Gardiner's,No.se Filth street.
tV Aliiil,ll,7olV, July I%G.

SENATE.

Tice Beat RegulatedSoot and Shoo House in the city, tiardinerNo. GO Fifth street.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS Mr. Clark, from the Cotntnittee on the Judi.entry, reported a bill to regulate the timesand mannerof bolding elections for Senatorsin Congress. It provides, first, that the leg-islator° of any atate,,next preceding the earl-ration of idSettatorial term, shall elect, on thehi Tuesday of its session, s successor of theretiring Senator. The voting shall be mottore, and the name of a person receiving aMajority of thepvot
the

east ineach House shllheentered uon e journalof each/louse anda jointmeettng of the two Houses shall beconvened at twelve o'clock thefollowlug flay,and II lie same person is found to have re-telved a majority, he shall be declared elect-ed, but It the same person shall not have re-cetveil a majority of the votes of both Houses,er if ei her House shall have failed to takeproem, lino us moult-ea, the jowl. Assemblyshall proceed tochoose vim race, andthe per-son toceiving a majoritofvotes, all themem era being
lected
present and voting, shall bedee' ,red duly e

se.ond, that where a vacancy shall exist ontit, opening of a session of a Leiftslaturo, atiel mute shall be held on the second Tuesdayt, the StiastOn, and If vacancy shall occurtiring the session, ILshe-111re tilted On the slee-ted Toes lay titter it. anThird, that the Governor shall certify suchelection, mid the Secretary of State counter-siSegnnate. the certificate to the President of the
Mr. Drown, from thlaillitary Committee, re-ported favorably on the bill to enlarge Redimprove the arsenal groundsat St. Loos.Mr. W Limon reported from the Military Com-mittee the bill introdueml fm :Saturday author-Ming the sale of the Government property atHarper's Ferry.
Mr. I.:deltoids offered a resolution wilingupon the Secretary of Wur fur a copy of thereport of Surgeon thmeral Barnes on the med-ical and surgical staLmstut of the war, whichwas adopted.
Mr. Howard Introduced it joint resolutionwanting the right of way through the milt-tary reservations to the Union Pardee nail-road and Ds brunches, which was ordered tobe printed.
A joint nese/talon front the House O. I' 'S-OO, providing that officers win, owing te v ft-etturstentes beyond their coo teal, e,-,c riotmustered tat- service sot thirty flays or less,alter aeLtial entrance on duty, shall be entitledto pity for the term during wit telt they servedwithout hying mustered in.

The army bill w as then taken up.Mr. Sauldtnry opposed the proposition tothave a certain proportion of the army com-posed of colored soldiers. ft would lead tostrife, rollision ,and bloodshed. If the fteore-tary of Warsent torero troops to Delaware, tocontrol the eleettons there, every matt worthythe name el a Deft,w ratan would assist inftrivirtg them from the place. lie (Saulsbury)wished for peace anti tranquility, and hencelie
tediurgendthe that negroes should not be incorpo-ra army.
Mr.Wade moved toamend the tuneuduteutof the Military Committee, by providing forfour regiments instead of too. lie halo thatexperience had shown that the colored troopswere good soldiers, and thatthey never closer-toil in the late war. Thu colored troops foughtjust as well as the white trooes, am! bothtought well. mom, the closeol the war, thewhfte troops had deserted In large numbers,hut tile colored troops stood faithfully by theirposts. As to the prejudice mound negrotroops, he did not believe in consulting thelooter Or insUrrectionists on tnat point.When people needed troops among them, heWhen insending just such troops as theGovernment saw et LO send.Mr. Luse of Induinu, favored the propDon to Intr Yoduce colored troOpti. If it was abunion to serve In the army, the colored peo-ple ought to Mutt their share of it. If it wensprivilege to do se, the people oughtnot tobe denied their shore ofred it.Mr. WilsonsoggLetted that Mr. Wade modifyIns amendment. by making it three instead oftour regiments of eolorsal cavalry.Mr. Node accepted the modilleation and hisamendment was agreed to, by yeas -V, nays h.Mr. Howard ottertsl attlendluent, whichea. agreed to, thatoilleers of the regular ar-tily eel itiutito to retired on account of dm-a-bility, occasioned by wounds recelved in bat-De, may be relieved by the Hulk held by them,whetherin theregular or volunteer senflee,at the time rasa\ IVOLLCIth. Wert received.Ste Wilson offered an amendment to nthd tothe 17thseouon a prowtalon that the Secretarytri War be authorized to appoint from elitist-ed men, and cause tobe unlisted as many hos-pital stewards as the service may require, toLe permanently attached to the medical de-partmentof the army, It.c. TftiA was agreed to.Mr. Saulsbury 410yet/ to strike from thefourth semi°n of the bill, alter the words -.fiveregiments of on comport!. earh,•' the words"ot colored nten ritl dt.iguat. as UnitedStates colored troops." This was ti.,agretalto.

Wanted,The community at large to buy their Bomaand Shoes at Gardiner's, N. BO Filthstreet.

FROM EUROPE.
.• • .

Flavoring 'Extracts,
& very large assortment of the finest Flavor-ing Extract, In bottles from two OUDOOP tosixteen, therorp best article In the market—-and gold for the lowest cash price—at Ftax-
ma's Dana divas, No. 8.3 Market Street. Re-member theplace;—for a flea quality of Fla-voringExtract. Is hard to get.

Arrival of the SteamerAleppo,

RESIGNATION OF THE BRITISHMINISTRY ACCEPTED.
FROM MATAMORAS.No Further Fighting Repottedon the Continent.Gen. Geary and 11. Clymer, Sari.Although those gentlemen hold dtffereotpo-litical views, yet they unite in the opinionthat Ladles., Gentlemen's, Miens', Hove%Youths' and Children's Boots, Shoes, Heinle-rids, Slippers, Gaiters, de., can be procured atcheaper rata.. at South dt Row's, 63 haricotstreet, than at any other house to the city.All goods warranted.

DETAILS OF MOVEMENTS IN VENETIA.
Italian Movements Anticipated

TOE AUSTRIAAS VICTORIOUS AVTER A SEVERRefricersaera, lee Cheat.,Four and Ave minute Cream Freezers, IcePitchers, Water Coblent, Water Filters, MeatSafes, Bath Tubs, and a full lineof goods gen-erally, suitable (or the heated term. OurstockIs the largest, our variety the best, and ourprltsoa the lowest to be found anywhere weedof the mountains. Call and ape, at 154 Woodstreet, south side, five doors above FifthSt,
W. W, BRXDBIIA W.

AiD DEMUR STRUGGLE. FROM MEXICO.
Saw Yong, .1 illy 9.—The steamship Aleppo,with Liverpool dates totheevening of thesllh,arrived to-night,
The steamer Erin arrived outon the 1701./areaper Alavpoby Tr /corona to Ourenstown,London, June 271/.—Tae r.lgnatiou 01 theBritish Alinement has been arcepteti. LordDerby will probably be Premier and LordHien ley Foreign Minister, but nothing omcialhas yet transpired.
There is no further report of fighting on theiontinent.
Lieerisx,f, June Tith—Everting.—Cottmi; salesyesterday and today of Isnot; bales, l”chull,,gSACO bales to apeett Inters and exporters. ,emarket is quiet and uncnarigetl. Breadstuff's;ort .rket firm and quiet. PrOvisions; marketer with an advancing tendency.Londe Jane 2711.--Etentrw.--12onsols close)Ut etairiaffn, for money. American securities—-
. S. 5-ffes, 64! ,Wyet,e1,; Illinois Central, 74074'Erie, ffreffiq4.
The London fetes gives the following scot-mary of mo: heluallart army dividedvementsla,Laraeln corpsVenetiaand a Tre.curve, making up a fate of from eighty toninety thousand. The COM WWII., aftercrossing the !Uncle, atGolto, and otherpointson Saturday allOrtlOoa, and sending recon-noitering parties towards Poser:dm and Vero-na, eneampea for the nightbeyond Honnbeita,equi.disUmt from the twofortress..On the ensuing morning an attempt wmamade upon those high positions of SoneSomme, tatripagua and Santa Oinstinu, whichcommand the fifteen miles of railway licejoining the two strongholds, the positronswhich played a conspicuouspart in the cam-paign of ISIS rhe object of the Italians wasevidently to take pOSSMSIOII of tae railway,so as to isOalts Pooch Ira and serve as a base ofoperations against Verona.The Austrians, however, who were massedla great force at Verona, sallied forth fromthe place at daybreak, and, antielpatuig theltulfnu movements, took up their position onthose hills, which are now everywhere brist-ling ith bastions, arid may be looked upon asmere outworks of the two citadels, extendingfrom the gateof ortorto those of tooother.After a severe and bloody, or, as the Italiansdescribe it, desperatestraggle. which 1.1.1nearly the whole day, that longest ofsummerJaye, tire Imperial army was victorious alongthe whole line. They stormed the summit ofMontevieto where the Italianshold out long-est, and at the close of the engagement, at livee. iii.„theyalso carried the positronof Custer-., a spotfatal to Italian arms intheir einsatan-ter WWIBakkaaki in July, 184S.The Italian and Austrian dispatches do notdiffer materially about the engagement. NoCaLiallilo Can yetbe ormal Of theThe TimerTimer believesfthis a favorable momentfora diplomatic settlement of the war withItaly, and intimates taut Austria would bewiling to code Venetia for a sum of money,now thathermilitary power is tested.

Wre•t AtinteUon.The greatest attaetien upon Wood streetIs the salesroom of Messrs. Ruses& Co, wherethorn is exhibited allstyles of elitoulallers,Raspendants, burners, lamps, and all descriptionsOfgas and steam fitting articles, pumps, bath-tube, basins, sinks, wash stands,'Choir priers are as low ax those of any simi-lar home, In the eity, and all goods .Id,andwork tlulshtvl, will sustain the high reputa-tion of the arm.

11...Grinnell liammittooti a concurrent rose-
, lution that Uougress when it adjournsion a certain day not fixed, shall take a1' moos. towa nt on oaturday the first day In De-cember next. Referred.Mr. 'Wilson, of lowa, offered a resolution,which was adopted, l'etplitillg lite Presidenttocunimunicate LO the House, a tsmy of anycorrespondence he may have had with Gov.Wells,of Lute/Mom, In rolittlou LO the Ctoonl-tuLlCiLl Convention of Louisiana, which heldase on in ISM.

Sir. C Blood suggested to call also for the'correspondence with Hr. Formy. (Laughter.)his,. Wilson Introduce,' a bill explanatory ofthe Pacific Itaill'Uatl hillsof 'lily hits 1015, andJulytr.ll:ltle. oi fiemseredt'ate'r anidurieofietn'wii.lch was ,adopted, directing the Secretary of War to 'coLOSILOIIICate the report otmedical statistics,collected during the war, In the Bnreau of theProvost Marshal General, by Surgeon J. H.Barnes.

llron—Pbomphorns—Coliaaya—The Threebest known tonics, skillfully (ladelegantly combined iu nu amber-eolored co,,1411. beautifully transparent to the eye, pleas-nut to the tasteand acceptable to the stomach,In (Atswell, Muck & Co.'s Ferro-phosphoratedtilizir of Calisaya Bark.
Cash pint contains one ounce of Royalaya Bark, and each tospoonful contains onegrain of iron. Samples furnished free to theI,rotession. Cwsw ate, Mace it Co.,

Mr. Cobb offered a resolution, which wasalloptorl, Instructing the Committee on Mill.tory Affairs to inquire into the expediency ofpaying thesoldiers the bounty ofeight. dollarsuud thirty-three cents (or each month theyware kept in the service alter the year forwhich they enlisted.
Messrs. rugby and Washburne offered reso.lutlonsconcerningthe diapesulof public. laudsin California.
Mr. Clark offered a resolution, which wasudoptol, instructing the Contralti. on Rill-tory affturs to inquire whether any fartherlegislation is necessary for the payment etI urge tomato extra pay toofficer. who, hav-ing served one term, and having been muster-ed out, had again entered the service. •Mr. Brnalfuni, Of Colorado, introduced aJoint resolution authorizing the .1edges of thesupreme Court of Colorado to lit its terms,which was read twiceand referred.Mr. McClurg, from the same committee, re-ported in the Mel! fh. Koontz, contesting theseat of Coffroth, as representative (corn theSixteetali Imstriet renusylvanta, that Mr.Coffrotti was notentitled to the seat and thatMr. Koontz was.

Mr. Schenck renewed the proposition whichhe had made last Saturiloy, in reference tothearmy LLI, and there being uo ottlec Lion, he re-ported back the Senate bill, and moved us asubstitute therefor the House bill.The substitute was agreed to by till to .1.1, andthe hill as amended was passed.The House then resolved Itself Imoa co-mittee and resumed the consideratiou of theTariff BBL
Taylothuoved tostrike outthe fifteenthsisttion of the bill. Ile made an argumenagainstthehilland then withdrewhis almond-

t
1 went.

Mr. Morrill moved to striae out the eigh-t...teeth motion arato /exert In bon of ita see-Mon trithoriclug the Secretary of We Treasu-ry to give to the Alabama and Florida Rail-rood Company five years credit for the du-t ins oil railroad iron necessary torebuild thir-ty-seven miles, of its truck from which therods and fastenings were removed by the so.culled Confederate inilitory authorities.Mr.
stead oßfathmwoovedds o Cmn nede.'rabye inmseilr itainy In-

an-thoritles,” the words "rebel force." Theamendment to the tonentinteut was agreed to.Tile umenilment elicited. considerable debate,being supported by Messrs.Bingham,otPreach,Lawns, and Kelly, and being opposedby Messrs. Payne and Stevens, the latter stat-wthat no did not believe in ceasing rebelswith sugar-pintas and love brineds. Theamendment was adopted.On motion of Mr. Hooper, a now section wasadded in reference tothe export of genet,On motionof Mr. Meitner, anew section wasadded es lendinthe provisions of mu fourthsection of the T ariff act of March NI, 15115, toVU81)(1111 to or from any ports in the sandwichIslands or the somety Intends.Mr. Stevens moved to add a new section, ox_tending the provision in regard to credit onrailroad iron extended to the Florida andAlabatsyma Railroad toall the railroads west ofPoin.vania. Rejected.Mr. Criswolti sent to .he Clerk's desk, andhsal rouil, a loiter from the United States Con-sul at Liverpool, were Clot the manufne-ulcers of England were leaving, no stone un-turned to break down the manulaoturers ofthis country.
On motion of Mr. Morrill, a new section sadded, authorizing the Secretary of the Treury to refund the excess of duty paid byporters.

Sole Manufacturers, N. Y.For sale at wholesale In Pittaburgh by N. ESellers It co At retail by all DruggLsta.
mbtAT,I

New Feature In Life insurance.We "relearn° and commend to the carefulconsideration ofour readers, anew feature InLife hut:mance. Inaugurated by the ...Mama!A/O° cf New Yetk, for which Q. M. BlackatockIs the Intelligent and efficient agent. at /Ca. 37Fifth at.r6ot, m this city. By this prey-Won,widows and orphans, (a clam rarely wellqualified tor managing their ownfinancial in-terests,) can hare secured to them a regularand sure' inaintenanee for life, or for any pe-riod deemed sufficient by the husband, orfather, toplace them beyond the reach of un-happy eontingencles, consequent upon hisdeath. We regardthis as a most beneficentfeature of Life Inserance, and the New YorkMutual Ire 'neurone° Company, already wellknown and largely patrouhrad in this city,t all. *e doubt not, greatly increase It., bUel-nese by reason of it. MFORTANT FROM SOUTH AMERICA
The WonderofWonaers.!(anything be entitled to the above appella-tion, that thing is "Dr. le4ser's Blood Search-

, cr.., From day today,wepublish some Of themost man•edous earn of diseases, which foryears have plagued their victims, as well ashorning the skill of doctors, and setting allremedies at defiance, and these cures are ofDenims known, and residents in the commu-nity where iho medicine is prepared, soas todefy all donbt in regard to the reality of themires, or the genutnenest_of the medicine,which performs them.

League to Fres Cuba from Spain
HELP EXPECTED FROM UNITED STATES

"forty
Air. Wilson moved to strike out the wordspaymasters," and to .11Ity paymas-ters," which was.agreed
Kr. Harris offered an amendment us a nowe.t.1011 that Inthe selection of °lncurs to beappointed under the provisions or this tart,onleers of the regular army, whohave com-mand.' volunteer troops, may be counted asollieere of the regular army, which wasadopted.

Interesting from Bogota.

REVOLUrION IN THE REPUBLIC PREDICTED Mr. Conn.as offered a proviso to the fifthsection, the provision requiring the distribu-tion in the appointments from the volunteercurvier among the States and Territories ac-cording to the number of troops furnished,hall not apply to the Stoles of Cultforniat,Nevada or Oregon.
Mr. Connelis explained that during the re-bellion the Secretary of Warrefused to receivetrTheoos tendered bCalifornia.pamendmentywan agreedto.Mr. Saulsbury moved to strike out sectiontwelve, emabosiimir a Rattan of Military Jus-tice.

liert is another certificate ofa case.of °armle Erysipelas, of a late dale.
New Yens, July S.—The steamer New Yorkfrom Aspinwall,brings Panama dates to lbRrpripetua..-11tal erysipelas for the laid tenyears dealver my body. I doctored for it a' great with those who were reconed theI best of doctors, and spent as much u. two hun-dred dollars to get cored; all the doctnring,andall theremedies did me no good, nntilgot mut took Dr. Keyser's Blood Brarater utwhich I took seven bottle% I was well longbefore I ate

seven
,taltlng the nlood Searcher.hut I *ranted to make a date thingor it. So Ikept on taking It Matti / hadotaken in senbottles. Iam how entirely well, and youymaypublish these facts. lam wellknown by Wm.ll Moen, coal dealer, and Mr. Huston, Mer-chant Tailor,en Stolilideld street.Joss Fossica, Brown's Station.Pprrsarnort, July 9.

Mt, and g1,430,000 in gold.
Chill, Peru, Boliviaand Ecuador are said tohave formed a league tofree Cuba from Spain,and an application was made to VenesneMand Columbia to loin the alliance. The threefirst named are to furnish money and theothers men, while hopes are entertained ofhelpfrom theVatted States by theemigrationof southerners thi °ugh Florida.All vices from Bogota announce the installs-tion of thenew President Mummer& Ile dis-approved the act of Congress making certainannuities to nuns, in consideration °fib° con-fiscation of their property. The Senate insta-ted upon carrying reigns measure and there-sult weal that. an armed mob plundesl, thestreets, entered the ,enate Chamber, add bthreats Compelled Congress to sanction they

veto of the Presides t. this Wan thought to, 'ho t hennedstep toward.. Ali's,' teirw-ideolarmghimpermanent dictator. Everything de-public,n speedy revolution througleitit tile re-but 1$ Mosquera does not the he a illprobably fight his way through.Matters look gloomy along the sunlit emist.Great dissatbdactlon e.msta to Chill, and achange of government must soon take pinee.Peru seams on the verge of a revolution. .The Istlimus3s quiet, buta change lo thegov-ernment Is anxiously looked for.The early rains have caused much disentery.

Mr. Saulsbury addressed I hr ...nate inoppo-,ltion to military tribunals.Mr. Lune of ladles a, replied.
Mr. Harris offered au amendment that thecommination 02 the army rations shall con-tinue for one year to be fifty cents an now in-stead ot thirtyerete as formerly.In the couof the debon thbovMr. Wilson dilrsee! It wen theateIntentione a

of tilee,Military Committee topostpone until Decem-ber next the bill recently paased by theHousefixing the pay of officers of the army. Theamendment of Mr. Harris was agreed to.Mr. Davis offered an amendment thatcourtsmartial shall have no Jurisdiction of canes notanalog In the land or naval service, or lu tilemilitia, when In active operation. This Wailts.,treed to.
Mr. Henderson offered an amendment, whichwas lel pt.!. That present surgeon. for Hiereg tilerariny he selected from those whohave rce4l Im I Nal f•••1.1. dn-1. 1RS the late war.Mr. iiesulernoe ni0,.11.,r1k0• OUL all pro-imioos tor the retentiOn ilo• c kerne lie.serve corp., and on till,. the )an. le,Were delloooltsit .
Veva—Messrs. brown, Clarke, Conness, Fes-senden, Urlwes Uuthrie, Ilnrn. , IlendersOn,Johnson, NeSialtth, Morton, Middle, ~15.11.1 g,lipfla.a.et.:, Otto.. art., Sumner, l'reisibell, WadeanNays—Ble.ra. Davis, DomIttle, Edmunds,Ho,. Howe, tune, oi idorgan,Nye, Poi.out, Ramsey, Wiley, Whitman andWilson-13.

So the bill was amended by etriklng out Ibeprovision for retaining regiments of the 1,,.man Reserve corps.
Mr. Nesmith offered the followinas allumendineet : That all officers w hir haveservedas volunteers during the rebellion inthe armies of the United Stales, andwho have been, or may hereafter be, honor-ably foloderell opt 01 the volunteer service,Shall lie entitlerl to bear the official I tile, andupon occasions of ceremony to wear the uni-form of the highestgrades they have held bybrevet or other cmnmiseiops In the VOlllO-- service. In the cane of officers 'of theregulararmy, the volunteer lank shall hetared uponnpon the official register, provided thatthis pnyllege shall not entitle °Moen to anypay or allowance.

Mr. Ramsey offered an amendment 'o theamendment of Mr. Nesmith, that privates-ofthe regular and volunteer army, whohaveserved three years and Leon honorably mutelured out,may wear the uniform of lieuten-ants on occasions of ceremony. This amend-ment Was disagreed to and the bill was thenread u third flute Jurid posed. It now goes totheRouse as passed by the Senate.It provides for five regiments of artillery,twelve regunents of cavalry and forty-live re-giments of Infantry. Three of the new regi-ments of cavalry 011011 be colored troops. Thefourth sectiou of the bill preen,es that theforty-live regiments of infantry provided forby this net. shall consist of the first ten regi-ments of ten companies sash now In ureic.;of twenty-seven regiments of ten companieseach, tohe formed by adding two companiestoeach battalion of the remaining nine regi-ments,and of the now regiments of ten com-panicoiesloredmesearl, five of wich shall be composeden, and alltheoriginal vacancletin the grades of first and second lieutenant.and Ginn-Wilt of the original vacanciesto each of the grades above that Of First Lieu-tenant, ninth be tilled by selections from theofficers and soldiers of volunteers, and the re-mainderfrom officers of the regular army, allof whom have served two years during. thewar and have been distinguish.'for capacityand good conduct. The officers appointed totill the 'original vacancies ha -regiments of eel.ored troops shall be selected from officers whohave been in the service during twayears ofthe war and have been distingtdatiesi for ca-pacity and goodconduct in thefield. The fifthsection provides that the appointments to bemails from among volunteer officers and sol-diers under the provialonsof this act shall mildistributed among-the States, Territories andDistrict of Columbia,in yes.orcion to thenumber of troops furnished by them respeet-iveiy during the late war, reduced to au avtir-age of three years service.Ueellen nine ieprovidcro thatthere shall be oneGeneral, one Lutenant General, five MajorGenerals, and ten Brigadier tioneto.k. WhoIsbell have thesame pay andemolumcnis, andbe entitled to the same staff officers in num-tier and gradeaa now -provided bylaw.Section twenty-five abolishes the employ-meatof sutlers in the army and at militaryposts, and authorizes and requires the ifinbehi-tenth Department to furnish such rtialet. asmay be designated by the lunpeotor denctral,to be sold toofficers and unlisted men at f,mstprices, and if not paid for when purchnicsi,account thereof to be kept and um autotiutdeducted by the Paymneter at the paYMentnext following such purchases; provided, thatthis section shall not go intoeffect 9htil thebd. of July, 1807.
The twenty-sixth section DM WO?a thatforthe'purpose Of promoting the kncewledge ofmilitary science among the young nom of theUnited States, the PresidentJuay4 upon the Iapplication ofan established confige or ant-'verity within the United-Staters withclient capacity to educate at one illmenet lessthanone hundred and fifty male mtedettle, de.'tall an Wilms of the army to tenotie.PleeldentvSuperintendent or Professor tei Guth college.en tneliumbeff.-of•offteettesei 'de &owl net exceed twentyat any goo,.

Ask for Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher, andfake no other; at 140 Wood stroot; $1 per hot.tie, six for tlve dollars.

is Constunption Curable?
To any one lu perfecthealth and In the en-

oymont ofall the faculties with winch man-kind ern endowed, the questionabove will ex-cite hardly a passing notice, but to him whomay be sufferingunder the pains and anxie-ties incident toa discuss whine, very name lambeen and still is a terror to one-tenth of thehuman rarw—to hint, what we arc going-tosay may be of some moment and worthyof hieserious attention. /1 what we are going tosay be true, it Is worthy the attention of everyone afflicted with pahennary disease, underWhatever name. if nottrue, it ought not tobe said, and ought not to be hero. We are oneof those who believe that pulmonary con-sumption Is ourublc, has been cured in hun-dreds of instances, and we believe the evi-dence can be had right here, m this city, toprove the assertion. Dr. lieyser, of 14D noonstreet, has prepared and now prepares a med-icine called Pectoral Syrup, which in many in-stances has cured pulmonary diseases ofvarious kinds, and he brings to theproof cambers of our own citizens tosubstantiate theiset. Among these we maymention Alderman Wilson, Capt. Jas, O'Brien,Dr. Depuy, Etiwurct D. Jones, John D. Littleof Peetilei. township, twin 31.Gin.4. JohnIMMO, and we could name ten times as manymore, whocould attest Itsvalue, did we wishto eocupyspace in doing so. What we with todo now,te:merely- tocall altentionle thefactthat Dr. Keyeer's Pectoral Syrup will cure anycase of recent cough, or cold threatening toinvolve tgelunge orpulmonary 'organs. Morethan ten thousand people In Pittsburgh canwitness the truth of this statement. Thevalue Of Dr. Eleyser's Pectoral Syrup cannotbe measured by its cost in dollars and cents.Dr. Keyser prepares a mestiolue especially forold standing lung diseasesealled Lung' OursorAiderettre Itis,a togas strengthening medi-cine which will not weaken or protract thesystem, and with whieh, in conjunction withthe Pectoral Syrip, pas cured many bad casesof Pulmonary disease.
Ash for Dr.Keyaers Pectoral Syrup at MO,Wood street. Primp cents per bottle,or.threebottles for az.

- Mr. Garfield moved to add a now section,levying the tax on gunny bags or sacks,nether imported empty or containing mer-chandise. Itejectud
Mr. Morrill moved to 1111 up the blank forthe time on whieb this act should take effectwlllith/110 words 'First day of August. itru."r. motel to amend by InsertingOctober instead of august, The amendmenta - and ton original motion agreedto.

THE EUROPEANWAR.
Prussian Alilance With the Norl4ttier•man States.

Nies- Tonz, July 9.—A telegram from Berlinsays it is °illegally announced that the Prnwcum alliance has been accepted by oil theNorth German States, with the execiption ofSaxony, Hanover, Hesse and Nassau.Hungarian deserters have come into thePressMe, outposts, with their horses and ao-coutrements. A depot has been formed ofthem at Glasgow. Hungarian °Moors are ex-pected toarrive toorder to organize them.The idechlenlierg and Oldenburg armieshave been mobilized. They will form a re-serve corps, with the other troopsofnorthernGermany, near Torman.
A telegram from Florence, Juno 24th, +ayeBaron ltecasedi received deputations to-day ofchicane of Trieste and inns, who present...addreases expresaing the wishof these pops-latioas to be united with Italy.

11t . and. I I strike out 'Lisa." all.l
-1570," andspoke seabed I lie neut.,bill. The amendment. aus teieeted.Mr. Wee, of 1113.ssuchirsetta, moved to add tosection 22, U. proviso that all goods, wares and111e1011.1,1a1. Is build, warehouse, or on shipb0...1. and bound to the United states from. t .t..Mn port, when this act 'shall take el,is be stili to the andcm Ili duty whichtwore applicableconditionsto saidSonde, wares and merchandise at the Linlc ofbuss passage of this act.Mr. Wusbburne, of Illinois, offered a substi-lute for the proviso, that all goods, wares endinurcluindise in OW hands of importers at thetom of thopassago of this act, shall pay ad-ditional Unties levied by this act.After sonic debate, Mr. Rice, of Massaohu-setts, and Mr. Dodge opposing the substitute,it was agreedto by ait otter of 38 to 42.Min ques:ion ing on Mr. itice,sment as amendbeed, debate wasrenewed,Messrs. Morrill, Haleter,SchenckandBoutuwo,Opposing pthe

The
roposion, and Mr. Waslibunie.aining it. lattigentleman unwed toomend the substitute us follows: Provided,further, that all goodts, wares and merchan-dise; le bond or in • bonded warehouse, onwhich defies have been paid, shall, altos thislaw takesetlect, pay all the rates of duty im-posed by this act.

The amendment Watt agree,.; Ayes 62,nallsr.inileßser offered an a•ttional Iprovisthat whereduties arc reduced by thisBill thedifference shall be retarded to the Importerson gcoils on hand. 11
Mr. Rice, of Maleac= moved an addi-tional proviso, that althrood.s, wares and mer-olusudlso Ile, unity eosinp b nodand bound tothe United mutes, when this.act obeli takeeffect, from ports neyonil Cape Horn, shall besubject to same c3nditions and rates' of dutywhich'were applicable to such goods, waresand merchandise at the time of the pa ,sageof this sun. lir addressed the.Committee inbehalf of the proposition. • c
Mr. Allison opposed the iumendment andSuggested the questioti .whether-cargoes oftea and coffee should be taxed atpresentrates Instauti ofat thereduced rates DreposedMr. Riot, of Massaehusette,replied that hisamendment applied as well to the ease of ill-tniaishiel duties us to thatof increased duties.The *intendment was rejected,Ono:notion of Mr. Bontwell, the-collection of

.

the idirect tax was suspended until hinessy.
VT. Morrill spoke in favor of it, declaringthat there wan no better measure of sewn-*traction.Mr. Payne moved that thepreviouscmestionfor the benefit of the Florida and Aiabaina-qtailesed, be extended to all the Maltreat!CoMpanies In the United Sates sad Territoflies. Rejected.
Dominion of Mr. Ames, a drawback was al-lowed on Mowing Machines, de., of the dutypaid onthe materials entering Intotheiratom-poeitkon.
Onmotion, Mr. Meitner, and by unanimousconsent, the proviso to section 6, forbiddingthe importation of wines, brandies, or otherinoiritousliquors, in less quantities than aroallowed by this-actafter the trot of 'OeLobmr,1016, was amended so as to make the prohibit-ionapply only to wines Re., shipped ant:wit:tatdate.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, moved to Strike outthe 23d section, which provides for the estab-lishment of a bureau of statistics. He saithethe.proper time he would move to abolishTimisury, interior and otherDepartments andthenOren,u a Departmer.tof Statistics,at- theMend of which should be placed the eminentstatestician, lion. E. D. Mansfield.The motion to strike out was opposed byMessrs. Garfield mid Eamon, and unsay themotion was withdrawn. with thetheMgthat a vote would be had on the section In •oho Meese.This being the last section of the MIL Mr.Morrill moved that the Committee rise, andreport the bIIL
A colloquy arose between the members,some of whom desired tomope that the bill bereeouttultted wd.lllnstruettens,Wardallitne, ~

ilesirett to.submit. -a.tpogoliso myth., hill next ,Desem.,'bar, larlvas agreed that ail:theseMao la the lima% eribareawma

FROM IVASIIINGTON.
Mlle President will Direct GeneralMettles to Ammer the Walt IssuedAgainst Ulm for Contempt of Court.W ASELINGTOIi, July 9.-11 it stated the Presi-dent will direct (4eneral Sickles to answerthe writissued agains, him, and surrenderttiepartiesclaimed, to the Court. Hisreasonsas given for his refusal, previously, were:First, the Presidents Proclamation of 1/ecomber, 1883, suspending themoat °tithe babe..as corpus, Second; the parties of their ownmotion have laid before the President forhis official action, the record of all the pro-ceedings In thecase, and the whole matter,Including thedisposition tobe made of thesepatties Isnot, before Third; that he,Uenend Wales, therefore, has nopower bywhich he can in any manner interfere wit;the present dispoldtion of the case, withoutfurther orders.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

FROM NEW OREM8.
The Difficulty About the Convention• —Unfavorable Report ofTexan enigmaCrop.

Nsw ORLII•38, Jane 9.—Thu Conventionproclamation is universally rielleuled se thework of demavgnea puttor/mu wee notthe President, bnb was orward for theoccasion. The real President refuses to call*the Convention.

i L idteeat Delimits.. DeastitationAnd uncertainhealth are strenuously advisedto throwaside thenanseorei and useless preen-rations withwhich theyare anen,,,,ned todrugthnumelves, and test the hygehm, bedy.ecft_

. 1 iiihlCll-6treiOrLbe.,OLOg Virtue*. of licairirrrsaNtCiith-lLaTitn 13.3.6Ai0w Dirraits. ",in all theuiL 3 and disabilities arising from ve-rb) 6, uspiti they.selli.ilinnthis choOrhlg, n3.freshiqg And SAYlgnrating DreParatfon of e5t4..0,43.,,,t4..0,43.,,, eft/c.v. Its Mgt./ALIN; proper-ties. are.wonderful,and as a remedy for thelanguor, onnaea, tremor*, convulsions, hysta.
rte. Itc., with:43_oAm accompany the develop-
Merit' 01,ronlanhoOd. khan fleeciest intonethepreseAUtioni of the Lenity or advertised
medicines. /or theinanfalitreesizurfeelings
which usher-in and often lidlovrthepretod ofnatatiuty;auti aiiieloilhe paliftil and dan-
gerous 3yinpLOLOll ,Which sometime* •Imola-
Reny "change of life,"Beererrsels Burinsare earneetlymacommatulesl.. ito otherrestoiretire seems to salt so well,the constitution!and. ihe otgenissit Was offluSfelatder'selti :Idall cases of Female Debility, where there Is •want of PO* !dal, Soden.. ittegirrysult.proldude a most important change,mdleyilig /mattreatment, and re -cotabliahlng' the. general

Texas cotton news Is unfavorable. Thd es-hnated • crop is ono-fourth. The worm Ishreetenlng. •
The Conventionof '64 has been called tomcaton the 30th of July. Judgo Rowell will un-dyubtedly be Indicted bythe grand Jury fortaming theprOclettiation.The Democrats and Conservatives held acanons and will call a Convention and appointdelegates tothe National Conventionat Phila-delphia.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Balloon Aseenslon—Cholera CasesReported in Brooklyn onViolentesteemed' mu mmer Compialatt—lnereaseInthe Slumberof Beattie.New Yeas. Jtme 9.—ProfessorLowe and an-other person made an' eacenalon withhts bal-loon yesterday, and has not since been heardIrma.

LA,IIB-11eportis from Cleveland say theballoon Nsea seen passing thatpoint last night,!!!iistavorenutlerithe.outtfanculassooenagr:ra.Brooklyn yesterday. It la A mer that theyainonly violentcases of summer complant..hialtsties. ahow that thenumber of deathsIn this city duringthe week ending Jai, yth,aro 'thirtyices the previous week, Othree are reported as deaths from cholera.

. . -
AnAppreciated Gigt.—We were yastetda4made the recipient of AnAlma*, ectre oportrait of a prominent loft.T odimtitow do=ceased, who flourished many years AR thiscity. The donor, Alex.

,thewell-known auctioneer, has our ainatiro auksand indeed, we mighttuld,tluiuratitudeoftheprofession. Through the vicissitudes of. for-tune the portraitwas placed in-the auction-rooms, and rather than expose -It at publicsale, Mr. bicalwalno became a -nurebaser, anddonateditto our sanctum. Weappreciate thegiftand the spirit of charity .and, veneratiptwhich eattuited the donor,

• No Ptah Inspector.—By thedeath °MinatoFodder, whichoccurred some time since, theoMeo of Cltn Balt •Inspector is left -vacant.There is some-talk of a meeting of Councilthis °Testing for the OurPose or eleattimrApar.son to All the vacancy.

..:HostesseesOre.4014,10111"4144111$ 14)27/0w.aitaLt, sumwh-naawlrattottmedioine"ratttgamilhekt.itleetr..or:ot ttAe tnitogoadkidsi . 46mit:
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United States as nearly as practicable,accord. ! amendments.

and they shall be apportioned through the
leg to populationto, and shall he lOverned by At three o'clock p. M. the Boone"Jearned'genera/ be prescribed from time to . After the adjournment it was announced bytime by thePresident,! the Committeerose and reported the bill and

, Beading Clerk, by ' direction 'of Mr. ?dor.The other sections mint.. to the organiza—- the
tion of regiments and departments and have Anembers would ho held In the Hall of thebeen printed heretofore In the SenatereportHouse to-morrow evening at 700 o'clock. •The Senate adjourned.ri, that C511011.4 of Onion Senators and

1101.leg.
THE SUFFERERS IN PORTLAND.Mr. Hubbard, of Connecticut, Introduced a

Alin dthireb.C.lon.tti dounzuilslanair deriMpigatr_sodibutied.
resolution, which was a

nds
to direcing, toeCoMmitte° on Poetic Lands to inquire Into theexpediency of making the donation of Mods round.

distributed Mt the clothing on band

forth.. endowment or female colleges In the „___several Status. hts.,•luly9.—The Executive Corn.M.. Morris Intr./need a resolution, wlitxh tmatco

Mothin
this
an

mornin umwas adopted,calling nisei the Secretary of t e toned thousands of appli-Treasury for information .1, reference to thetrade between Lite United States and the Brit- : which hair. It Is desirable that any..e.as been donated shoal beforwartleal ettlIsh Provinces.
, addressed to Woodbury L.Initial Ward Room .Mr. scotield introduced a bill to change the Zeit ru Chickerin "time for theannual meetitirr or Congress from

another, were buratto tleatruckn'an' and histile Mid Monday as December to the first Mon- LarCh street. Their bonito's' nwietr ne disc overed
hodoyyinNre[arredovember, which was read twice anti on

Mr. Miller opposed the resolution for thePrinting of an additional number of Ilan-creith, athlruss on President Lincoln, whlviwas referred.
Mr. ROl/1/ 1/11 gg111411111 to amend theresoint ionby making it apply to agricultural repay. 1MX. Miller offered a resolution, whir, wasadapted, directing the Secretary or the rreas•nary to tarnish a statement of the receipts andexpenses of the tiovernment for the fiscal yearending Juno Si.
Mr. Cromwell offered a resolution, whichwasadopted, directing the Secretary of Warto Informthe Moline an to the numbenlf ra-tions Issued under dhiction of the War Do-pertinent,from the beginning of the late war,topersons not belonging to the army, show-legthe number issued to white persons andthe WorldLatium, tocolored persOnS, &c.Mr.burn; of Illinois, Introduced a billfurther to providefor the safety or passengersou tioard or steam anti sail vessels. Bendtwi and referred.MT. Anderson Intrfeltusal a Joint resolutiongranting to railroad companies the right ofmay, not exceeding ono hundred Net inwidth on each side of the track and, the neces-sary grounds for depots and stations or milt-tory reservesanal autborthlng the Presidentto restore militaryreserves to the public do-main where not needed for military purposes.Mr. Washburn°, of Illmols, denounced tilebill as 11 most monstrous proposition, and ap-pealed to I il4l (louse not to second theprevious

nthe dIethenl Alleti rhaterdat

Bad Mate of AIIntro—People Anticipa-ting Forced Loants--lioldscro Plonder-log.
Maraxoses, July J.—Trade Mill. The peo-ple are frightened, expecting forced loans-Cortina/1has arrived and contests the Gov-ernorship with Ceram',led.The soldiers are acting badly and full ofplunder. Ono hundred and twenty werewoundedat Camargo.
The Imperialists have concentrated at Mon-terey, to move clown and occupy Rio Grandevalley.
The Liberals were discordant.

Sea Paattoisno, July S.—A letter from theImperialGovernorof the Department of Topic,Me:lce, states that the Liberal General Coro-no has withdrawn to Culiacan, leaving emaildetachments near Mazatlan to annoy theFrench. Ile Mad made no defmisive movementsince the fifth of May. The imperialists hadreceived orders to commence an active cam-paign in Sonora.
Some Juaristshad appeared atseveral pointsEn Jalaisco. but ware easily repulsed.

Ratty!wry and Arrest In Lentartlle.Lounivtits, July 7.—A young man namedhenryBull, by means ore ladder, entered thehouse or Mr. obtainedolthrough an openwindow andothe keys to his coal of-flee anti safe, and robbed the latter ofsix hun-dred dollars In seven-thirties. lie then wenttoJeffersonville and got themfeashesl at theFirst llatlonal Munk, returnedand went to ahouse of ilbfunie, on Lafayette street, whorehe was spending the money freely orrkistrees, andana was arrested there and partof,themoney recovered. This case excites coneld.orablo excitement, as young Bull has borne agood character heretofore, and It Is only oneof many similar recent occurrences wherefashionable prostitut., living m the moststylish and extravagant manner, have workedthe ruin of young men of good suinding. Bullwill got ten years hart labor in thepeniten-tiary.

Vold MMus Opens/lons lo 4L.111 Hrnia,RAN Paemnsco, July 9.—The stook markeithe past week has been generally stronger.The yield of the mines was never bettor, andthere is growing flrutess in the market. Avein of liftydo lam o ore, SO by 160feet, wnslately discovered. In ale and Norcross thereceipts of the past month were Idoo,oo o, tiledevelopments of the Savage and Battle. TheJune products,vaccoo. Crown Point Improves,J two receipts, 410,500. The receipts of GouldR Corry, for the month of June, was 6146,000.For the month of June, the Imperial reports461,000, and Yellow Jacket, MAO Accountsfrom the Averumnare good.

mold Robbery at New York Cotton.Loose.
New Your., July 9.—Thls afternoon,a boyfourteen year, at age, named Cooper, employ-ed by Messrs. Cougreve, Stuart and Cooper,had a bag containing ip.,l9o dollars snatchedfrom his hand, addle standing In the cashier's°dice of the Custom Li Otll3o, by an unknownman. HO pursued the num, but soon felleseh nlosr eolefossrm s tlht eisthoughfrom e tmae n efefsecc ape o.fThe money belonged to Meseta. Janssen,Schmidt 'and Ituperti, and was about to bepaddlercustoms.

tie Arrest of Juldge.iteed lu Pew Or" •
New Ontsaas, July 7.—Oreat excitementprevailsamong the rebel and Democratic por-tion of the community at the arrest of JudgeRead, for falling to put into exeentlon theCivil Rights hilt. Parties stand ready togivetwo hundred thousand dollars ball for him,and pledge themselves to spend twenty-livethousand dollars for big defense. On the otherhunt the United -States authorities seem tlintedetermined to make an example or him, andpunish hint to thefull extent of the law.

Mot at Cilia,legtoo—A Fear; Nob Fleeet the Pestlell.AVOUsTA, at July 9.—There dna. a riot inthe market at Charleaton last Saturday night.Some negro soldiers were blocking up thepassage and were requested to desist by thepolice. The party then left, but shortlyafterreturned reinforcedand fired intothe police,dangerously Recanting one or two colored by-standers. Forty policemen charged androuted the mob.

From Cwitforetts sod Mina.ssa Faaarctsco, Jtuy 7.—The mining reportsfrom Ali-intone are favorable.Advices from Cana of May 7threpresent thequality of. tea crops favorable, and an advanceto prices of it tails on Congos and 10tails onOolong.
Och

The Ural vessel of thecodfish fleet, from the
With 31,001fi shSea,h. has arrived at San Francisco.
iron Advanced yesterday 30 percent.

Killed by Lightning.HARTNOEI.I), (Ct.,) July 9.—Dung a tempestof thunderand fig flog at Mx o'clock lasteveninig, the lightningstruck the house of Mr.Chas. Whiting, to Forestville sBristol, instant-ly killing Mr. W. and his son. Mrs. Whitingwas seriously Injured, and though she stilllives it Is doubtful If she will recover. Sheand Mr. Whitingsat on a sofa, and the son ina chair near by.

Deaths • from hanistrolte—liliked byUglyMaar.
liossma, July deaths were reportedfrom sunstroke yesterday and the day before.During a thunder shower last evening, thelightningstruck thedwelling of Georgek'ult,bunks, InHudson, Mass., Liking his daughterEmma, aged 13 year., and prostrating theother members of Wu lawny, butnot fatally.

• --.Nate. In the Portland Flee.Posetsso, Julys.—ln the late tlre, _eau; ofHourly desCriptions proved worthless; haremit eases when unprotected, and the fewhlchAIM notfail were mohably saved by oar.eunistunees. Itle Judged from this that vaultsonly bunt from the ground are entirely real-able.
Boston and the Porttaud calamity.BOSTON. July O.—Nearly fortY4wo thousanddollars was subscribed wlthla three hours too.day, In Suite street, for the Portland serrerers.It LS expectedthe cash subscriptions In Beatonwill reach ono hundred thousand dollars by to.morrow.

Bane Between Dexter and Pstehen,Jr.Putt.succrins,July 9 . The race at SuirolkPark today between Deztor and Patchen, Jr.,la harness, was won by.llek-ker In three straightheats. T=o: 2.26% 2.25_, Thu latter Isthe best time made by Dexter.
•-

kieneral liheranui hi Philadelphia.PHILAII mornin gly9.--lieneral Sherman ar-rived. thiat eleven o'clock. He Wasmot at the hotel by Major General Meade, andanburspent the thmecity.orning driving through theba of

Fire at Little Fall., X. Y.
Urn.]: FALL% Y. July 9.—The ValleyHouse and Walter Wager's cabinet shoD weredeatroyed by fire yesterday morillag, Thelose Is fifteen thousand dollars.. Partauy in;anted.

•Additional Local Matters onThirdPage.
inanguratiod of theSewickley/Moldier*monument. •Messrs. D. N. White, T. A. Nevin andJ. WF. White, tue Committee having in chargethe work of erecting a Monument in Sawick-i."Cemetery, to the memory of the soldiersfrom that neighborhood who lost their livesInthe late war ol rebellion 'anatottnce tOth6patronsand friends of theentererise that theMonument la now completed, and that It willbe formally'Inang. mated, with appropriateceremonies, on Thursday, the 1= inst., ato'clockeleek m,. The Committee extend amost uurdiallnritation to all the citizens:ofBealekley andvielnlty to be present cut-theoccasion, as;wellas toall others, far and near,who feel an interest in so noble and patrlotioA work, 'Gentlemen of the press and- 'theof:doyersand soldiers of the late :warare espeo-illainvilaLThefollowingis the programme: 1. Open-ing hymn. 2. Introductoryprayer.' S..Report.01-Committee. 4. Address try J. W. F. White,MR. A inauguration hymn. ~6.../nangurationprayer. 7. Addresses bydhanurnistted strong.ere and others. Benediction. .

I=

Afloat Dress.

TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.ON WEDNEsnAYs AND issirEirmAirs
i• •The'edltton is forwarded wttleb.WM. math tbe Sob.acribers oloonastYtba mallram . .

FerffiE.Tulw4kars:::-:.•::::.
Almost a Robbery.About one o'clock on the morning of Julythe tth, night watelmuuni Dorsey, of MayorMorrhem's pollee force, observed t*o mencarrying a large trunk crossing the WortCetelltrel Inward etookton Avenue. Theirsetions seemed to warrant the :relief that theyhail amen theto trunk, and he accordingly f01,,,,,r,,,,,,r, they

lowed them the Federal street station,took the two o'clock trail west.After their departure the ottiear Ultimo. t nomoreof the mutter until yesterday, whei, hewee Informed a trunk answering the iiescrip.Lion of that lie ea. th tine possession of theIwo men had been token from the residence ofa ireetleman living in the Second ward,Allegheny, who, (or some re,,,, 0 ,,, ~,,,,,,,
1 estrous of keeping the matter quiet.Doteonine.l to norm-el We in)story the liOnestI:(lttratelleOllffill Out the reputed °Where(tLemioslng trunk, who gravely Infortned himthat fine had been taken frOin his homeon the night in question, and frotn the factthatit was "lonely packed with enuringappg•rot he presumed It hail been remOred s titgreatolllloulty. Of course the °Weer was IQ-Want at his encomia In ferreting-out tilebuttster, lint Judge of Ins surnritio when lie leekinformed that the parties who had takenthe trunk were friends of the 'family, 'Whowere going on a visit. tO the west itas newl-!mei to tuld that the ()Meer left Immediately.-so.- •----AO Intruder Harshly Dealt With,Margaret. Adana was before Justice Barker,of south l'itLsburgli, yesterday, ellargod e linassault and battery, on oath of Lstodue Rich-mond. The de onentalleget that sheenter-"' Margaret's.. lone° for the platwaa ofgalalng prnses.ion f In breaat.pin ahn had

;!siloaned the accused some time since, but ondemadding herproperty, eta, was told CO /Carethe 110481.1. This she refused todo, wnereUpenthe defendant threw a cup of hOtcoffee In butMoo anti shoved her into thestreet. Margaretadmitted the charge, but claimed she had aright to treat the deponent to any manner ofindlgnity ninepleitsw, after the hitter had re-fused to leave her house.'rile thtlifleitrateittlti het beiltiVe ill Margaret'sihterprotation of the law, end thereforemadehergive bail in the sett% Of OM for herappear-anee ul Court.

Meeting its the Mayor.. Otheo--Itelleffor the Portland Mutterer..Pursuant to a call published in all the citypapers, a meeting was held at the Mayor's of-fice at three o'clock yesterday afternoon, forthepurpose of devising some Luta:care a toaidthe sufferers by the recent terrible confiner.tion at Portland, Melee.
The meeting was oorn posed of the moat solidand influential citizens In this community.and In point of numbers was quite respect.ble. Severe indisposition prevent)It MayorAPCarthy from attending, on motion ofThem. Steel, Esq., Mr. Jno. Harper w. cho-sen Chairman. On motion the represent.tiVes .of the press were requ.t..l to actSecretaries, and the following nettled gentle.men were unanimously chosen to serve asVico Presidents: Isaac Jones, Esq., Ex.-Mayor(Merge Wilson, J. J. Gillespie, Esq., William0.Davis, Esq., W. M. Hersh. Esq., C. W. Rick-etson, Esti., HHon. Thomas M. Howe, Esq., Hey.Heny D. re, Prof. tieorgs, A. liar-neon James M'Auley, Davide Park,WoodJr., Juni.Rees, John H. Shipton, if. K. Moorhead, Dr. A.G. Md.:endless, David Ilutehinson../mieph Kay,John H.Hare, Joseph French, Thomas Steel,James M. Cooper.

After an organization fro been effected, acommunication Woe readm Thomas Lt. A.Davie, Superintendent of the Western UnionTelegraph Company, tenderitransmissionfthewires free of charge, forthe ofall messages having a tendency to aid thePortland sufferers.The tender was accepted, unit the thanks ofthe meeting returned to the company fortheirgenerous offer.
Mr. WillbunAl. Hersh offered a motion tothe effect that the members of the Select. andCommon Councilsof tae two cities, togetherwiththe Burgesses and Councils of the eoutig-nous boroughs, be appointed tocoiled fundsinaid of the movement.
Aftera lightdebate, which was participate.'In by Messrs. Steel, Hersh and Wlisou, themotion wasimt, und tarried unanlinously.On motion of Mr. Steele, Mr. Joo. Harperwaschosen to act as Treasurer or the relief fund.An executive comm Ate° eousistifig ofMessrs. Isaac Jones, Thomas 'Steel and Win.Id. Herat, was then appointed by the Chair.The following resolution was offered by Mr.Steel, and adoptd withotatdebate:Resolved, Thattohe Clerks of Councils be re-quested to prepare subscription books withsuitable headings, designating the object towhichthesubeeriptions would be applied, andnaming the collector; each book to be certiii-ed to by the Mayor or Burgess of the respec-tive corporations; the moneys,whencollect.l,to be placed In the Bank of Pittsburgh tortranatalaciOn to the authorities of Portland.Mr. Harper, (or the Information of the meet.

he,firmstated that Mr. Charles W. ttiikin,firmof Miller Rieketson, corner of Lai.arty and Irwin streets, had sent to the MayorofTortland the sum of five hundred dollars,tob.dietributed amongthose In need of its-slstanee. Mr. Steel s tated that he had beardthat Rev. H. D. Moore had alsocollected somemoney for thesame laudebte purpose.Mr. Moore, being present, was requested bythe chair tomake a statement of what he haili done lu the premises. In response to the re.' quest the Reverend gentleman came forward,and after alludingto tee fact that he had beena resident of the 111-fated city for over twelve'years, stated that on receipt of the intelli-gence of the disaster he had written to theMayor of Portland, asking him if there wasany destitution occasioned by the fire, andwhatesort of aid would be the Meat a.ceptable or tend in thegreatestmeasure toal-leviate thesufferingconsequent on the confla-gration. The Mayor, lu reply, said the suffer-ing was intense, and thatmoney was the mostavailable means to relieve the distress. Onreceiving this answer tar. Moore immediatelydiet about collecting funds, and up to the pres-enttime had received siis) wince he was pro.paredto hand overVfteTreasurerfor imme-diate transtulsslW4Alle also Informed themeeting that JosePlf-Plummer, Esq., had sent6100 by mall fst evening.On motionofMr. Steel a vote of thank* wastendered to Rev. Mr. Moore for his prompt andhumane endeavors to relieve the sufferi4gconsequent on the late lire.After the appointment of Prof. GeorgeWoods and Rev. H. D. Moore as a committeetowrite aaccount of the Portland are forpdjüblicati d.on'rt In the city dallies, the meetingaourne
=MEM!!!IThis energetic magistrate transacted afaamount of business yesterday:

PALES PBeTZNBB
A. T. Moorehead, Jr., made informationagainst Robert Duncan for obtaining twohundredand eighty-six dollars worth(two carloads) ofsphse loather under faise representa-tions, alleging thatsome time in June the de-fendant represented that ho was theowner ofertain real estate In the city of Allegheny,which he had purchased from Dr. J. D. Bald-win, awl which he valued at .15,000; further,that on thestrength ofthis represtuttatton he(the prosecutor) sold him the amount of lum-ber stated cm credit; farther, that he subse-quentlascertained defendant's representa-tion wan false, not being the owner of the realestate t Ulu time of the purchase, havingsohl and conveyed it to C. B. Aro mond, Esq. Awarrant was issued.

Far and Festivl.iur readers w ill bear inoiled
a
that theLadlesof the Fourth United Presay Lerlan Churchopen is grand Fair and Feetlval, for the benefitof their Sabbath School, this evening at thoFifth Ward School liouse. Every arrange-nnult has been made tosecure to all who mayattend an evening of rare enjoyment It will.contlnize for three evenings; An elegant sup;p.r, In'Ppared by the fair lathes having theFor, In charge, will be served up eaches cuing Teorge's celebrated Rand has beenengaged and will be in attendance daring thegt, We know of no Wave where a fewImam can he more pleasantly spent.

SEDUCTION CASK.John 'loose, a teamster by occupation, wasinformedagainst, on the 27th of April last, byMartha Lutz, a young lady, resident in Law.renceirille, for seduction under promise ofmarriince. John,' hearing of the charge beingbrought against Mtn, succeeded in avoidingarrest oath yesterday. lie gave ball m theSum 4:4114000 Tor his appearance for trial

Narrow Escape.
.1 little boy named Craig, son of a grocerykeeper on Pennsylvania avenue, narrowly es-caped :being killed yesterday morning. Illsfather left him momentarily in charge ofahorse attached to a light wagon, giving himthe linos. From some cause the horse fright..enod And ran away, and in his course thewagon came in contact with a post, suddenlystopping Ills progress,but throwing the boy adistanne of some twenty feet against house,caustng him to receive sever injuries. Per-sons who saw the occurrence were horror!.stricken, supposing the lad's Males toast,dashed out. Fortunately the injuries he "ev.:,colved are notofa fatal nature.

Shocking Occurrence..I.t an early hour on Sunday morning ayoung woman employed as a domestic in thefamily of a citizen, resident in the lower partof Allegheny, proceeded to an onthome andthere gave birth to a child. None of thefamily were aware of the circumstance, andere the unfortunate young woman and heroffspring were discovered they were so far ex.Initiated from hick ofattention thatall subse-quent kindly and assiduous efforts failed topreserve their lives. /loth expired withinabrief period.

Free Fight on Elfin Streeit.—A rowfontabout eleven o'clock Lunt night In frontof the Bowery Saloon, on Fifth street, among aparty of roughs. The origin of the disturbancewe did not Imam but suppose that some ofthe parties had too much rye aboard, whichawakened all the belligerency of their nature,resulting inseveral black eyes, a coupledam-aged nasal organs and the consignment ofJohn WISH to the 'tombs for disorderly con-duet. Tito rearlainder Of the party escaped,

Yoe Another libearing.--One of the Smithfatally, whilxw drat name to Willlnta, ammii •totrantac clays since for a hearing on achargeof assault and battery arousal iry S. Scans,'reds, was yesterday recommitted by theMayor for another hearing tr.lay.

Another Vow enne.--ti. L. litalvoz, forappropriating acow belon4ing to L..: istbuiNasser'with folortion, hal been corn-inittellto All by Justice Salsbury, ot Birming•barn, for trial On a chargo of larceny.
Union TownshipChfte.—Justice Stephens,a dispenser of Justice in Union township,enthe south elde, committed one David heo forthreatening dire personal injury to a fellowmortal namedJoseph Henry.

ABBAULTS AND tliTTitallf.s.Themas kleAntry complained or John ?d%eon, livery stable keeper, fur assault andbattery, but not being able to sustain thecharge, the ease was dismissed athi cost.Cornelius Sullivan depo,ed that, in Ailsgheny, James Carupbeli cowauttteyl an assaultand battery upon bin, and also upon his wife,striking them in the race and otherwise abus-ingthem, The &reused was arrested and heldin SS fora hearing to-morrow.August Bleaker brought a like chareagainst PI:I,CW De Tsuilge, who was arrestegdand held toanswer./leery Carney was held to answer a similaroffence, on complaint of Content's Meditate.The perilen lire in the Eighth ward.

Sorely of the Penes.--Mary Pattersonsued Jane Willis (or surety of the peace beforeAlderman Taylor, yesterday-. The Mammal was• rested and guys lull hornsfurther hearingo-day.

- • -.•
Andrew Davie, for threatening, as is alleg-ed, to take the heart's blood of Ann Mullensad lienryiialitMer, for threatening to ills:crubowel John Hargraves, wens arrested andheld toanswer at Court.

Daring and Succeastel Itobbery.Our attentive correspondent "D,e writingfrom the Dunkard oil regions, tarnishes uswith the followingparticulars of a daring andsuccessful robbery. lie says: A few nightsago a stranger called at theresidence of Sli-ck:met (foppery &sq., on Drinkard Creek, nearthe famous Bobtail well, and introduced him-selfas a speculator inoilterritories. lie madenumberless Inquiries concerning the wells ofthe region and their prospect& Mr. Gappengave the necessary answers to the questionsA gave and the stranger was apparentlyabout retiring, when three men, with black-ened faces, suddenly rushed into the houseand proemial to tie to a chair the unfortu-' nate Michael. They then demanded toknowwhere he kept his treasure—his greenbacksand sliver. With drawnrevolvers and threatsto kill, Michael was compelled to discoverto tile four thieves where his moneywas concealed. The thieves leisurely count-ed the money, about dive hundred dol-lars in greenbacks and diver, and then tooktheir departure, leaving their victim tied toachair. As yet no cluebee been discovered totheperpetrators of this cool and daring piece.of villainy. Of course the pretended epecu-later was an
s. Theaccomplice of the other threerobber parties were evidently wellacquainted with the-pretnises, and had Inlaid-plated making a heavy haul, since Mr. Gappenowns the farm.upon which is located the Bob-tail well 'Fortunately .the old gentleman hadnot disposed Of his last share of oil, else thethieves would have secured more booty.- _

DIED.
"". " ".'

• fiitb ),er .1 Iii•
Funeral iris ht, late remittent:lt, .11111er Ili, I,near Centre Avenue, Tills AVTILILN4e., at 3 o'elktitThufriends of the family are ' ,pleated tostun,YOUNti—kin $unday et-outing, Judy alth, KATE..age
end Mary
d 2 mouth, anYd 4 Anyh, Infant d.daghterof Jai.C. oun.

The Cameral will take gplace this (TGiaIIAT) morn-ing. July 10th, at 100-clock A. M.. from the rut!.triter of her parent, \u•Waahlugtou
Allegheny.

kic.IIILLIN. —CA noun on Sunday. July gth, late,PHOCr.F. ANN, with or Capt. J. S. Mckli,in.Funeral Lerch:. Inlime Church, Mount Wash-ington, on 'lmpute, Lsonstuo, 10th Ig,tant, at 10o'clock, to proceed to Allegheny Cemetery. 'lkefriends of the totally Aft invited to aLtrod. I or-tinge, will leave Llr corner of Yoorlit andfield Merle at 0 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEELENTS,
ILLDALE CEMETERY.—ThebeenWel •••tiod`a-acre, ' • the lugeat suburbanplace orsepulehre. except one, ta Ullacounty, hit-ttlite,l 434 New Brightonwad, Jame&lately north OrAllegheny. Forburial CO OL penult-a or Dals. callatcentral Drug aloe of & OLA %ley,eAlle-gheny city.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON,
UNDE ItT A -

KERS,No. 196 Smithfield St.,nor. 7th,(Entrance retantlevellth tisreel.,)
.1.,..rrnvie...13,17-Elar ix. IpB..AND 143 SAN OW:U(1' iIDILEET,

A I.LIDGELENIT. PA.
ALEX. AIKEN,

Boy Drowned—Coroner* Inwood.AIM named Edward. Murdock, aged aboutseven years, fell intothe Ohioriver at thefootofLocust street, In the borough of Manchester,yesterday, about twelve o'clock, and wasdrowned. Coroner Clawson held an inqueston the remains at thehouse of the deceased'sPatents on Market. street, In the above bo-rough, when the following facts in relation tothe occurrence were elicited: In companywith several 'other, boys, among whom weretwo of his .brothers, the deceased went to theriver for the purpose of washing himself.After undressinghe placedhis clothes upon araft. and was about stepping 'on another logwhich wag detached ,trout therest whenbefellIntothe water, and before•assistaneecould berenderedho bad passed wader the logs out ofslight. The body was recovered about half anhourafter bya gentlemannamed hill,who, atgreat personal risk, endeavored to save thechild while drowning. The jury returnedverdict, acoordance with thu facts. Aboutatwo years ago Edward's brother. a youngmanof twenty-two years 'of age, was drowned al-most in the Camespot by theoverturning ofaskiff.

VNIDI3RTArr►R►•
88 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, pg. corns :, ofall lauds, CUArgei, MAIM gligand every deserigttllnof YU.. Foramina lifroesittristabeil.Mabeli a y n Ight, Hearse andCarriages furnishedcassaussaussr—licv. David Kerr, DAS., Her. law. Jacobus, MD., Thomas gyricia, Neq.„ Jacob ElIha.

DUNSEATH & CO.,
66 Wirt.b.
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1-4`ine Wa,tehem,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

•

• Silver ead Silver Plated Ware.
(Mar trisrelatalasetlf ew styleagolKAJULDja sec etstock and ISA :46,•

. • -To dregin a neat and becoming attire is aduty we all owe to society, both male and fe-
, male, butmare especially; is this true of the

I Ladle& No matter whatpersonal beauty theypoteeM, it depends in a great measure on
what some term the trivial Matterof dress,
whetherthey look well or ill. Ofthisfact, thofeminineportionef,citation !are pretty wellaware, Judging from the grand display they..Wake in oar streets on everyofteriumn. Torealize what a vast, amotud of dress goodsthere is in thiscity from whloh. ladies have ananportinuor Beiecting, you have only, toirait the large dry! goods estabilehMantBates a siltfen street, aFel,takeL igghurhytaetr,lluflri eadßlll6ollla4galttheirstock of ladles furnishing good_sbiticiMogseuurrppassed•by any Otherhouse istettfiezlin qualicaynalityor prim,Vieadvise our lady frinLds'Bates call, Whether -desiring to:Ostr-'thase or not,.as theemu:tem:is salesmanaxe o.l—willing and pleated lo .extublt ;theirpods Apr ilteenedit ofthe publlc. • "'
••• , . -

"va: Maw's itaaez a1t.,4.1mu, teare.making onArSirlirtsoils for ~ Vol, .$ Atm.rat, rho ShooTor,whiotowlll to suinocumegatter:theartiratraulrereptiongrOlo ranuiow-Be,side Olorohoritor tho. Obutp,oooad.and,,regimenla .th apld,:paquebile Anus tar
im,Atht_Soon. Inapeiticdpoo In the :erre,roroorrooo ' oridivir'deftookwe.,eruVrei. Wreak° theImmo' oreentou4imu,Iterf o galthough our alt;l4/414,1, -4 1 49,,bt't

. _. . . . .

LADIES, AND GENT'S •

NAT.a.ria4a3MWaei.
At

ALL STYLEB,
GujeAlM,YREDCCED PRICKS,

',MX, IMMELIErIZIES.WICLIZ AT,BEAU FIFTH.

H A S L 41t* CO .'8,

STREET.RJ6NtigIVE'S 014.) Britar D.

DMILERALOSE &
PruettCal Furniture Manufacturers,

_COR: PENN AND -WAYNEATREETS.
:i.t.tasi jryiesot conitaiilyPan mid-

lEEE ItEtOBJEIREI :-AraESUTTE.•Raw )31.11BATH SCHOOL' "rittiCid 'iunival•:I:Melon/11On 012 WEDNESDAY': at Me-Parland'a Brom, and /Mintklelten'ilionkil'amm.
for
•flopneed. pemmylvanln Biitroad.. Bnin trititegmeNoUp'• Bretton at "it 9 ,cloek:

BlCbi -Rut:lmm.--Tur,„ • ,:,AR:TtONAL lIRICK.IIII/BlilikEmakm, with anti

er tt npa:w ww
Oro-horse T0wer.,30,3 Apia:lca :Brink': per dAy . •Applreil dennellenseta ittttirm /enin". It tuL,• 11:" = 111172e1"-WtrutrXBRAIK fRqUA".W4LeraI Boni/

• '
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